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in.tr children. 
Sunlight in the kitchen destroy: 

germs. Floors or tjieir linoleum 

coverings may he wiped daily with 

<i damp clotn. and small tht *• \» 

i*u}js shaken or cleaned. 

W ish.: -ashes doe* not msurt 

sanitary cleanliness i the d sn 

loth has lain wet. concealing al 

kinds of bacteria. 
S.-ulding dishes after washing 

removes the film which h Ids bac- 
teria to e sides ot the d -hes. 

pish cloth and dish towels toi 
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Whereas our friends remained 
steadfast and true to us in 1S44, 
and whereas we have a deep feel- 
ing of appreciation for this expres- 
sion of loyalty, therefore be it pro- 
claimed throughout this country 
that we have ordered the New 
Year, 1945, to be an especially 
happy and prosperous one for ail. 
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drying dishes must be ooueu aim 

sunned often. \ ellow laundry soap 

and scalding hot water u a dis- 

infectant, and half teaspoonful of 

concentrated lye added to water in 

which towels are boiled will whiten 

them and kill germs. 

In washed doorknobs harbor 

germs. The garbage pail must be 

emptied and scalded often it it 

to be odorless as well as safe trem 

poisonous bacteria. Many kitchen 
utensils, after washing, may be 

put out « doors in the uot sun- 

light for thorough sterilization. 

I When you use a makeshift ar- 

! rangement to reach a high shoh. 

you’ve asking lor a fall. Reach- 
able cabinets eliminate this haz- 

ard. 

Cluttered celler steps frequent- 
ly cause bad falls. It‘s easy to 

put things like mops, shoes, and 

skates away it there is a place 
for them. The lack of ban bails is 

ar. added hazard. 

Feeding tests have shown that 

t takes almost twice as much late 

cut hay to put a 100 pound gain 
1 on a steer as with early -'tit hay. 

I’ertilUe your crop in accord- 

atve with your rotation, says Or. 

Emerson Collins, in charge of Ex- 

tension, agronomy at State l al- 

! lege. 
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'For hope shall brighten the days to com 
And memory gild the past* 

***★*★★★ 
Free men can hope and plan 
and achieve—and we Ameri- 
cans are free! 

As the old year wanes, hope 
springs up afresh, and the de- 
termination to do better in 
1945 than ever before rises 
buoyantly. That your fondest 
hopes may be fulfilled during 
the coming year is the earnest 

wish of 
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tUY WAS BONDS 

Did you know that 6700 cars are 

wearing out each day? You may 
be in for plenty of trouble this 
Winter if you don’t give your car 

the kind of care that saves wear 

in cold weather. Help protect its 
motor, chassis, battery, tires, 
gears and other vital para by 
Sindair-izing for Winter now. 
Get this special service at your 
Sinclair H-C Gasoline Dealer's 
today. 

Sinclair's Post-War Program: 
Better Produett, Better Service 
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NORTHEASTERN OIL COMPANY 
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The future progress of the poul- 
try industry in North Caro t’.i 

lies largely in reducing :nortula> 

and increasing the performance d 

individuals in the flock, says Prof 

Roy Pearstyne >■' State College. 

Need a LAXATIVE? 

Eye* Examined 
and Gla**e* Fitted 

Kfiee over Shell Fun .t' e 

Not In Monday. 

fSR. E 1). HAKf Ol *> 

Optometrist 
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Section of one of the ten modern Sit. 
s 

refineries now geared for war. 

HEN American flyers in Europe 
and in the Pacific take to the skies, 

they are forced to fight not only Nazis and 

Nips but one more enemy — friction. 
To help our boys fight all three of these 

enemies, Sinclair produces great quanti- 
ties of tough, dependable aviation lubri- 
cants. Every day, Sinclair refineries turn 

out enough aviation oils to lubricate a 

flight of 3,500 he'avy American bombers. 

Today Sinclair is not only one of the 

largest producers of aviation lubricants, 

but us modern refineries also make the ex- 

p! ve Toluene, 100-octane gasoline and 

many other types of fuels and specialized 
la. cants for war-front and home-front 

use. Altogether, there are 10 modern 

Sinclair re fine ties serving 
this nation and its allies. 

Sli Alt? DI ALERS fight fric- 
foil on the home front. Their 
Simi .r i;.e service helps make 
cars t longer. Let a Sinclair 
Dealer service your car reguLirly. 
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